Southern State Community College
Brown County
Week of April 25, 2014

Construction Weekly Update

Week 41

Activities Completed
* Maintenance building road and pad stabilized
* Plumbing final completed
* Stucco completed
* First floor doors installed
* Exterior door hardware installed
* First floor restroom partitions installed
* South and west brick cleaned
* Ceiling tile completed
* 2nd floor carpet and base installed

Activities in Progress
* 1st floor carpet
* Site Concrete
* 2nd floor carpet at stairs
* Installation of laminate casework
* Final coat paint
* Doors and hardware 2nd floor
* Installation of wall projectors
* Restroom partitions
* Maintenance building grade work
* Marker boards and tack boards
* Regrading around building

Upcoming Activities
* Installation of stair trim
* Installation of rubber flooring
* Installation of marker boards
* Exterior caulking
* Maintenance building footings
* Topsoil spreading
* Landscaping
* Installation of finish course asphalt

Progress photos attached, courtesy of Quandel
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Grading for the new road to maintenance building

Grading around the building
Working on sub grade for sidewalks

Pouring the entry walks
Pouring the sidewalks

Spreading the lime dust for maintenance road
Connecting the water truck to the lime tiller

Installing the water line extension to maintenance building
2nd floor classroom carpet and wall base installed

Installing 2nd floor classroom carpet
Laying the 2\textsuperscript{nd} floor corridor carpet

Installing the admin desk in lobby
Book store casework completed

Admin desk nearly completed
Completing the community room ceilings

Installing exterior door hardware
Entry stucco completed

Restroom partitions installed
Prepping office floors for carpet

Testing the buried propane tank